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illment to discuss the proposed legisla
tion respecting the disposal of sew
age.

iiLocal and titrerai vê iPI v*

NTHE TRADING CO. WEEKLY . mT Th^ Bank of Commerce has secured 
. Mrs. Beneke has returned to the an Qption on three lots owned by the
city on a visit. Lity These lots are part of the old

The Broad street bridge will soon city hall property and arejiext to 
be open for traffic. I the one recently bought by Whitmore M, jDRUG DEPT.TAKE A COOL SEA BREEZEBros.

The departmental examinations 
commence on July 2nd.

IThere was a large .attendance erf 
the I.O.O.F. at the parade to the 

M. G. Howe has been appointed a j gaptist church on Sunday evening.
The anniversary sermon was preach
ed by the Pastor, Rev. G. Harmon 
Jones.

«The OtherThis Clothing Store
l

time inspector for the C.N.R. *#V0L|jll * i Nj
SideGeneral Otter inspected the 96th 

regiment in camp on Monday.

The Regina Orangemen will cele
brate at Stoughton on July 12th.

c —
Jas. Balfour will start the runners 

in the Standard road race tomorrow. 
The time keepers will be S. Clarke 

Regina cricketers defeated Foxleigh I and W. F. Kerr. The race will be run
at the exhibition

of the 
Question

Mo
On Imptro

1So suggestive of Summer comfort. Anything and 
everything the Summer Man 
wants : Serge • Suits, Two- 
piece Suits. Light Colored Suits,
Outing Trousers, Dusters.

!

ifin a game at Foxleigh on Saturday. |0n the track
grounds.

O, fv9A
The Grand Coulee Grain Growers’ 

will hold a picnic there on July 7th. $ Where do you buy your drags t ’Who g 
tills your family recipes ? Do you Mk your 3 
doctor who is the leading druggist 1 Do 3 
you get satisfactory results T Is your medi
cine dispensed accurately and delivered to 
you promptly ? If not, Why not deal wfahte 
you get value and service ?

the benchers ofA meeting of 
Saskatchewan was held in the city 

On the occasion a 
with four handsome

TIRE INAThe citÿ will erect a new market 
building on Market Square this year.

R. Ç. Edwards will commence a I pieces was presented to Norman Mac- 
paper at Port Arthur in the. near tu- kenzie, K.C.

last Thursday, 
silver salver

panics iu the World 
" weak Ones ”

Run the catalogue over. They’re all here. 
And prices ! We’ll match them against any- 
one. And quality ! There’s only one kind of

*
« :

FARM LANDË 
j HE ALT

has been in trouble 
He came before the magis-

ture. Dan Regan

USE OUR SPRING TONIC
Ask for Regie. Trading Co.’s Military

. It'L ”°r .k to”?.’,! S' « Monday charged MM

Miss Grassick is acting matron of I while interdicted. On the first charge 
the hospital during the absence of j hc got . month, and on the latter he

fed $60 or another month in

quality in this store,

Summer Suggestions in Men’s Attire
, Two-piece Outing Suits ..... $5.50 to $18.00 

j Flannel Outing Jronsers,. .. .$3.00 and $3.50
i White Duck Trousers.................................... $1.25
' Alpaca and Lustre Coats..........$2.00 and $2.25

Fancy Vests, all sizes.................$1.26 to $4.50
Outing Shirts.................. .. .... y '..75c to $4.00
Cool Underwear, from..........50c up

And where Will you go to get them ? Don’t 
go, come !

3’» i :« - B
it

1837
ii -Every Package Guaranteed.

We are particular friends of, out-of-town v, 
folks, because we give them attention.

We are headquarters for Drugs,- Sporting ; 
Goods, Stationery, 1 Fancy Goods, Pipes, y 
Tobacco and Çigars, - «-i

We are Regina’s Leading Druggies. 1 
We lead, others follow.

JMiss Chalmersr.

T. W. Hansford, of Girvin, was 
the city yesterday returning home 
with his bride.

was fin 
in gaol.

=s

WiMBI
H^AD OPPIC

Capital Authorised 
Capital Paid

Mr. Gerhard Ens, M.P.P. for Ros-
on Monday for a six i ==

vtX them, left __
months’ trip to his old home in = 
South Russia, near the Black Sea. | ^ 
He goes first to England, where he = 
will spend two weeks. Mr. Ens "In- I = 

month in Got- 2

The officers of the 96th and their 
wives held a reception at the camp 
on Saturday afternoon. I

,I*serv*+ .

1. A new grand stand is to be erect- tends stopping for a 
ed at the fair grounds from plans j many, and he will also spend a few

The trip will be 4 . R.

prepared by W. W. Hilton. days in France, 
purely one of recreation, although it I g 
is extremely unlikely that Mr. Ens | SS
will lose an opportunity of boosting __
Rosthem wherever he goes.—Rosthern =

HON. BOUT. J,
Shirt Waist Suits *DRY GOODS DEPT. X

Dominion Park, the new recreation 
park of the city has been completed 
and will be used tomorrow.

RPW 71

$4.50 ,saskat 
«tau».

Farming and genera

The Finklestein stock of gent’s fur-1 Enterprise, 
-nishtngs was sold by Auctioneer 
Shepphard for 37 cents on the dollar.

ÿS JURBBC.3=i ODD PAIRSGREAT
CLEARING

» ‘.iThe Educational Association of the = 
province which was successfully inag- . 

Regina | gurated a't "Regina in May of last ;
will hold its annual convention ;

the 3rd, i

»
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i-i: LACE i:rmJ. E. S. McClung, a former 
■ druggist, was married in Moose Jaw I year,
last Wednesday to Miss Gladys Coch- this year at Moose Jaw on

4th and 6th of November. The exec- 
committee has delegated the

AV
as hi

CURTAINS? SALE •XI ’
tane. y? siutive

Col. Steefe, D.O.C., arrived in the preparation Of the programme for 
city on Friday and was the guest of this meeting to the following sub- 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. D. Wood over eommittee: Inspector Branion, Wolse- 
Sunday. | ley. School Trustee Grayson of Moose

Jaw; Principal Duff, Weyburn; the 
President, Superintendent Sifton, of 

jaw, and the secretary, L- H.
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x^| Lines that are all sold out but one, two or three pairs, go on sale at 
exactly HALF-PRICE. About 65 pairs in the lot, ranging in price 
from 50c up to $20.1)0 per pair, on sale at HALF-PRICE.

The children of the Regina schools 
will have two months’ holidays. The 
schools will not re-open until Sep- 

! tember 1st. X

1■j.
1iMoose 

Bennett, Regina. •'•Tli

mm B! ai
. „ _ TT ., , . At the synod of the diocese of Sas-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Holden have Jd in Prince Albert recent-

gone to Bans on a holiday trip. They k ' h Ar(^deaeon McKay, in
will take in the Edmonton fair be- v» Ven" . , th„ dio_

charge of the Indian work *n the mo-
said he wished to correct the

Ii àBRASS EXTENSION RODS ‘Perf
re •* %i|

i*White ends and extend to 50 inches.
.15c

144 Rods just come in.
Sell regularly at 25c each. On sale until all sold, each

■iii
* The mosi 

; can afforjl to 
Mote our pri

3-Bnrnei

as i 1 »fore they return. H,cese.
The Methodists will hold a recep- impression that Indians were dying 

tion in the Metropolitan church on out. In reality he said, the Indians 
Friday in honor of the new pastor, were increasing. He quoted govern- 
Rev. Mr. Oliver. I ment statistics for the past ten years | ~~

showing ap increase of ten thousand.
A man by the name of Jackson was The Qnly decrease in evidence was 'gg

sentenced to five years for commit- | am the prailie bands that had to §S
ting an indecent assault on a lad un- ^ Irom good opell air in good =
der 14 years of age. leather tents and from fresh buffalo | ^

The city has purchased a portrait meat to cheap cotton tents on a ^ 
of Mayor Williams, painted by Vic- serve where insufficient rations were I ^ 
tor Long of Winnipeg. It is hung in doled outjto them. In due time t e = 
the council chamber. ’ Indians would disappear, but they ^

would disappear as did the Saxons, | e 
A number of the Knights of Colum- jjanes and Normans in England. One- 

bus will go to Brandon on July 1st 
to assist in installing a council of 
the order in that city.

John Bracken, superintendent of 
fairs and institutes for Saskatchewan 
was married on June 22nd to Miss 
Alice Wylie Bruce of Guelph, Ont.

Robert Adams is applying to the 
license commissioners for a license 
for the Royal Hotel. This is not a 
new hotel, but is the Kaiser under a 
new name. .

The New Westminster lacrosse team 
defeated the Tecumsehs of Toronto in 
the first game for the llinto Cup, 
the score being, New Westminster 6,
Tecumsehs 4.

A cemetery has been started at 
Grand Coulee. The first interment 
took place last Wednesday when the

thC late D DraPer W6re 720-pound debutante; 
buried therein. wave_ and the human roulette wheel. I ^

President Murray of the, Saskatche- The W. A. of the Church of Eng- | S 
wan University has been visiting the land at Pilot Butte will hold a pic- __ 
high schools of the province gather- nio and bazaar at Pilot Butte on _ 
ing information respecting the atten- July 12th. There will be all kinds of I g> 
dance for the university. sports. | ~

The Children’s Aid Society have 
rented a house south of Albert 
school which is Seing fitted up as a 
children’s 1 home. Miss Moffatt has 
been secured as matron.

FIVE AXMINSTER SQUARES
At a snap. Purchased at an unusual reduction. The lupky ones to 

— secure these reap the benefit.
2 Axmmster Squares, 3x3^ yards, Sale Price
3 Axmitister Squares, 3x4 yards, Sale Price.

•MS

*■ ! v iflrej"

eir<i$39.50
$33.50

I j:i3 DoubleA FEW SPECIALS m h
: j

s
iNew Ginghams and Prints

Prices, 12^0 and 15c per yard.
Oxford Chancellor Steel Ranges Beàt America«iwlUflH 9re- 5e

'•o3 sc
iDress Muslins etm Dt>ors, 
a ,$i.56Sl 75 
♦ Adjustable

Have yw wen onr Special Ladies y 
Shirt Waist Suits at $4.501 It’s a 
dandy, «nd so eeol apd nice ,f<w .,t|u^e d 
warm days. iMade of the beet quality . 
English Ghatnbray and games in.Tight x 
and dark colors. Waist.is made in.-the i 
plain tailored style with a pèckæt. 
Skirt is; plain with a fold at bottom, 
We have lots of other styles and prides ’ 
and it will pay yqn to see them.

In all the new weaves. Prices rang- 
third of the Indians in the west be-1 = from 5C) 10c, 16c up to 40c per
longed to the Anglican church, due — 
to the church opening the first mis- | as 
Sion at the Pas fin 1840.

D • S

i:
yard. , « »

Ladies’ Blouses
Made in very nice Linen and Twill 

Muslins. Prices, 75a, $1.00, $1.25 ,i 
up to $25.00.

:A
!.

Half the charm of a visit to Win- = 
nipeg for the exhibition is. furnished I 5 

trip down the joyous Plaisance, | as 
where music, mirth and revelry teign = 

This year the attractions S

l

by a
9$« I \supreme. __

of this avenue at Winnipeg are to be | as 
under the general direction of the no- ^ 
ted.showman, H. A. Kline. The at- I — 
tractions will1 include a village of ^ 
Igorrotes, the dog-eating and wild j — 
aborigines of the Philippine Islands, 

the * sensation of the 
world’s exposition at St. Louis; a 
wild west show; a trained animal 

Russian prince ' midget;

■i. »
. 'a FOR/\a@

X

I
qi

EAs. :.Twhich were

EDlshow; the 
Alice, the wonder; Minnie, the show 
beautiful; the battle of Santiago; Del^ 
garan’s Oriental Theatre; Blma, the 

the circling

;k
rZAl ¥ I. G. HO\
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X ^ CANVAS OXFORDSf ÎÏ

In die good old Summer-time ie the 
time ta keep cool—by purchasing some 
Of those nice Canvas Oxfords. We 
have them in Men’s, Women’s, Boys, " 
Girl’s and Children’s sizes, iu -the. 
best styles, for the least money. See 
them.

V 1ft/ < ►
I q ï :
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That the famous Regina plains do 

not always attract is evident by the I as 
sale which was completed on Monday g 
last when, Mr. Thos. C. Allan dis-1 3- 
posed of the west half of 17-18-14, 
about ope . and one-half miles south- j S 
west ot Qii’Appelle to Mr. Morris of 
Regina. Although this farm is what 
might be termed a “bluff” farm, yet 

the result of work put on it by 
Mr. Allan in the past two or three 1 ££ 

A Mr. Coleman, of Kutawa, Sask, D*rs there is considerably over 120 I =
is driving from Kutawa to Toronto acles °Pen 011 ® ^ro
with a team of "Indian ponies and in- and a considerab e amoun more __
tends making the trip via Winnipeg, .be cleared during the coining se •
St. Paul, Chicago and Detroit. | We understand that Mr. Morns al

though not intending to take up re- 
A slight frost last Thursday night sidence this season on the land, med- 

ndpped the potato tops, beans, com, Hates carrying on both wheat raising 1 — 
and other tender garden stuffs in ' and stock farming. 14 is also his in- = 
some parts of the province. The gar- . ten tion to endeavor in a measure to | S 
dens in the city were not affected.

V. :: GeiS"
Ladies’ Cotton Vests

A great variety, with and without 
sleeves. Prices, 10c, 15c np to 40c 
each.

I < >X
as <®

easy to get the bestDon’t buy Stoves haphazard. It is just 
while you are about it, and the best needn’t be expensive if yon come to 
the right Stove—the well and favorably known OXFORD CHAN
CELLOR STEEL RANGE. This Range has helped us considerably to 

in the Stove business. _ Every Range is guaranteed in every
You needn’t take our

SHOE
POLISH

asCommissioner Perry has withheld 
his consent to the friends of St. 
Chad’s hostel and will not allow 
them the use of the barracks ground 
for a garden party and fete.

B ig & ; T
; The Me

&o.:

I i

Ladies’ White Underwear
In Skirts, Corset Covers, Night 

Robes, Drawers. Our prices are the 
lowest.

•<Kfl
as "Regular ÏOc tins, 8 for 15e.our success

iirespect and we have never seen one go wrong, 
word fdr it—j net ask your next door neighbor, she is always sure to have

are giving a Special 10 per
Special Price, 4 for 25c fj

,.,y0*o Dressing for Canvas Shoes,jjn ^ 
white, ox-blood, chocolate, kid, tea n 
calf, from 10c up.

■ 1 I -V

■ <an Oxford Chancellor. Buy now, as we 
cent, off all Stoves and Ranges for a short time.

’ .HNWhite Underskirts
See our Special White Underskirt at 

$1.00. It is the best in the trade. \
I Wm. Or
| The Hai

<i j fe $nd
; DeLav

\Prices, $25.00 to $75.00 Vit-
-

< ►7* j '.iiaiwi n

DeLaval

«The Reqina Trading
Western Canada’s Greatest Store ^
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1 supply the Regina market with eggs, I S 
: butter and farm produce. The sale =

r^tory grounds of St. James’church an^Tnvolves^ s^m ^ g

at Condie, under the auspices of the 1 1 *
W.A. on Friday evening, July 2nd at 
6 o’clock. Refreshments will be serv-

<I
A lawn social will be held in the

We are stween $7,000 and $8,000. __
glad indeed to welcome Mr. Morris I gg 

. . . . ! to the Qu’Appelle district and we =
orchestra will be in ^ ^ every prosperity may be =

the result of his enterprise. The deal J g 
T. Aird Murray, consulting engineer was negotiated through the firm of j ^ 

of Toronto, has arrived in the city. Nay & James, Regina.—Qu’Appelle 
He has been engaged by the govern- Progress.
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rose 1

ed. Laubach’s 
attendance.
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